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The established times may be
adjusted as necessary to accommodate
the timely completion of discussion
relevant to the assessment process. Such
adjustments may result in the meeting
being extended from, or completed prior
to the time established by this notice.
Special Accommodations
These meetings are physically
accessible to people with disabilities.
Requests for sign language
interpretation or other auxiliary aids
should be directed to the Council office
(see ADDRESSES) at least 10 business
days prior to each workshop.
Dated: May 2, 2012.
Tracey L. Thompson,
Acting Director, Office of Sustainable
Fisheries, National Marine Fisheries Service.
[FR Doc. 2012–10900 Filed 5–4–12; 8:45 am]
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Notice is hereby given that
the Alaska SeaLife Center (ASLC),
Seward, AK, has applied for an
amendment to Scientific Research
Permit No. 15748.
DATES: Written, telefaxed, or email
comments must be received on or before
June 6, 2012.
ADDRESSES: The application and related
documents are available for review by
selecting ‘‘Records Open for Public
Comment’’ from the Features box on the
Applications and Permits for Protected
Species home page, https://
apps.nmfs.noaa.gov, and then selecting
File No. 15748 from the list of available
applications.
These documents are also available
upon written request or by appointment
in the following offices:
Permits and Conservation Division,
Office of Protected Resources, NMFS,
1315 East-West Highway, Room 13705,
Silver Spring, MD 20910; phone (301)
427–8401; fax (301) 713–0376; and
Southwest Region, NMFS, 501 West
Ocean Blvd., Suite 4200, Long Beach,
CA 90802–4213; phone (562) 980–4001;
fax (562) 980–4018.
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Written comments on this application
should be submitted to the Chief,
Permits and Conservation Division, at
the address listed above. Comments may
also be submitted by facsimile to (301)
713–0376, or by email to
NMFS.Pr1Comments@noaa.gov. Please
include the File No. in the subject line
of the email comment.
Those individuals requesting a public
hearing should submit a written request
to the Chief, Permits and Conservation
Division at the address listed above. The
request should set forth the specific
reasons why a hearing on this
application would be appropriate.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Joselyd Garcia-Reyes or Tammy Adams,
(301) 427–8401.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: The
subject amendment to Permit No. 15748
is requested under the authority of the
Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972,
as amended (16 U.S.C. 1361 et seq.), and
the regulations governing the taking and
importing of marine mammals (50 CFR
part 216).
Permit No. 15748, issued on May 25,
2011 (76 FR 31942), authorizes the
permit holder to capture and harass
free-living Weddell seals (Leptonychotes
weddellii) in McMurdo Sound and along
the shore of Ross Island, Antarctica to
study thermoregulation. The research
involves capture and restraint of adult
females and pups/juveniles of either sex
for attachment of scientific instruments,
morphometric measurements,
ultrasound, and tissue sampling.
Harassment of additional seals in the
vicinity of captured animals is also
authorized, as is research-related
mortality. Tissue samples collected may
be exported from Antarctica for analysis
in the U.S. The permit is valid through
August 30, 2015.
The permit holder is requesting the
permit be amended to include changes
to the terms and conditions of the
permit related to numbers of animals
taken and manner of taking to include:
increasing takes for the deployment of
instrumentation on weaned pups/
juveniles from 20 over the life of the
permit to 35 over the life of the permit;
increasing the number of takes per
animal of weaned pups/juveniles and
adult females from 2 to 3; adding nasal,
oral, and rectal swab collection (one of
each per animal) in weaned pups/
juveniles and adult females; adding the
use of spray lidocaine or similar agent;
adding stable isotope analysis to
compare stable isotope values of
Weddell seals in the Ross Sea in the
early 1900s to today; and adding an
influenza A analysis using the requested
swab collection to understand the
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exposure of pathogens to Antarctic
marine mammals.
In compliance with the National
Environmental Policy Act of 1969 (42
U.S.C. 4321 et seq.), an initial
determination has been made that the
activity proposed is categorically
excluded from the requirement to
prepare an environmental assessment or
environmental impact statement.
Concurrent with the publication of
this notice in the Federal Register,
NMFS is forwarding copies of this
application to the Marine Mammal
Commission and its Committee of
Scientific Advisors.
Dated: May 1, 2012.
Tammy C. Adams,
Acting Chief, Permits and Conservation
Division, Office of Protected Resources,
National Marine Fisheries Service.
[FR Doc. 2012–10966 Filed 5–4–12; 8:45 am]
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The Defense Science Board
will meet in closed session on May 23–
24, 2012, at the Pentagon, Room 3E863,
Washington, DC. The mission of the
Defense Science Board is to advise the
Secretary of Defense and the Under
Secretary of Defense for Acquisition,
Technology & Logistics on scientific and
technical matters as they affect the
perceived needs of the Department of
Defense. At this meeting, the Board will
discuss interim finding and
recommendations resulting from
ongoing Task Force activities. The
Board will also discuss plans for future
consideration of scientific and technical
aspects of specific strategies, tactics, and
policies as they may affect the U.S.
national defense posture and homeland
security.
DATES: May 23–24, 2012.
ADDRESSES: The Pentagon, Room 3E863,
Washington, DC.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Ms.
Debra Rose, Executive Officer, Defense
Science Board, 3140 Defense Pentagon,
Room 3B888A, Washington, DC 20301–
3140, via email at debra.rose@osd.mil,
or via phone at (703) 571–0084.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: In
accordance with section 10(d) of the
Federal Advisory Committee Act, Public
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Law 92–463, as amended (5 U.S.C. App.
2) and 41 CFR 102–3.155, the
Department of Defense has determined
that these Defense Science Board
quarterly meetings will be closed to the
public. Specifically, the Under Secretary
of Defense (Acquisition, Technology
and Logistics), with the coordination of
the DoD Office of General Counsel, has
determined in writing that all sessions
of these meetings will be closed to the
public because they will be concerned
throughout with matters listed in 5
U.S.C. 552b(c)(1) and (4). Interested
persons may submit a written statement
for consideration by the Defense Science
Board. Individuals submitting a written
statement must submit their statement
to the Designated Federal Official at the
address detailed in FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION CONTACT, at any point;
however, if a written statement is not
received at least 10 calendar days prior
to the meeting, which is the subject of
this notice, then it may not be provided
to or considered by the Defense Science
Board. The Designated Federal Official
will review all timely submissions with
the Defense Science Board Chairperson,
and ensure they are provided to
members of the Defense Science Board
before the meeting that is the subject of
this notice.
Dated: May 1, 2012.
Aaron Siegel,
Alternate OSD Federal Register Liaison
Officer, Department of Defense.
BILLING CODE 5001–06–P
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Pursuant to the provisions of
section 10 of Public Law 92–463, the
Federal Advisory Committee Act, notice
is hereby given that closed meeting of
the Department of Defense Wage
Committee will be held.
DATES: Tuesday, May 29, 2012, at 10:00
a.m.
ADDRESSES: 1400 Key Boulevard, Level
A, Room A101, Rosslyn, Virginia 22209.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Additional information concerning the
meetings may be obtained by writing to
the Chairman, Department of Defense
Wage Committee, 4000 Defense
Pentagon, Washington, DC 20301–4000.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Under the
provisions of section 10(d) of Public
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Dated: May 2, 2012.
Aaron Siegel,
Alternate OSD Federal Register Liaison
Officer, Department of Defense.
[FR Doc. 2012–10920 Filed 5–4–12; 8:45 am]
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Pursuant to the provisions of
section 10 of Public Law 92–463, the
Federal Advisory Committee Act, notice
is hereby given that a closed meeting of
the Department of Defense Wage
Committee will be held.
DATES: Tuesday, June 12, 2012, at 10:00
a.m.
ADDRESSES: 1400 Key Boulevard, Level
A, Room A101, Rosslyn, Virginia 22209.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Additional information concerning the
meetings may be obtained by writing to
the Chairman, Department of Defense
Wage Committee, 4000 Defense
Pentagon, Washington, DC 20301–4000.
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Under the
provisions of section 10(d) of Public
Law 92–463, the Department of Defense
has determined that the meetings meet
the criteria to close meetings to the
public because the matters to be
considered are related to internal rules
and practices of the Department of
Defense and the detailed wage data to be
considered were obtained from officials
of private establishments with a
guarantee that the data will be held in
confidence.
However, members of the public who
may wish to do so are invited to submit
material in writing to the chairman
concerning matters believed to be
deserving of the Committee’s attention.
SUMMARY:

[FR Doc. 2012–10844 Filed 5–4–12; 8:45 am]

ACTION:

Law 92–463, the Department of Defense
has determined that the meetings meet
the criteria to close meetings to the
public because the matters to be
considered are related to internal rules
and practices of the Department of
Defense and the detailed wage data to be
considered were obtained from officials
of private establishments with a
guarantee that the data will be held in
confidence.
However, members of the public who
may wish to do so are invited to submit
material in writing to the chairman
concerning matters believed to be
deserving of the Committee’s attention.
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Dated: May 2, 2012.
Aaron Siegel,
Alternate OSD Federal Register Liaison
Officer, Department of Defense.
[FR Doc. 2012–10921 Filed 5–4–12; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 5001–06–P

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE
Office of the Secretary
Renewal of Department of Defense
Federal Advisory Committees
DoD.
Renewal of Federal Advisory
Committee.

AGENCY:
ACTION:

Under the provisions of 10
U.S.C. 2166(e), the Federal Advisory
Committee Act of 1972 (5 U.S.C.
Appendix), the Government in the
Sunshine Act of 1976 (5 U.S.C. 552b),
and 41 CFR 102–3.50(a), the Department
of Defense gives notice that it is
renewing the charter for the Chief of
Engineers Environmental Advisory
Board (hereafter referred to as ‘‘the
Board’’).
The Board shall provide independent
advice and recommendations on matters
relating to environmental issues facing
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers.
The Board shall report to the
Secretary of Defense, through the
Secretary of the Army, the Assistant
Secretary of the Army (Civil Works),
and the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers.
The Board shall be composed of not
more than ten members who are
eminent authorities in the field of
natural (e.g. biological, ecological),
social (e.g. anthropologist, community
planner), and related sciences.
All Board members shall be appointed
by the Secretary of Defense and all
member appointments require annual
renewal by the Secretary of Defense.
The Secretary of Defense may approve
the appointments of Board members for
three year terms of service; however, no
member, unless authorized by the
Secretary of Defense may serve more
than two consecutive terms of service.
This same term of service limitation also
applies to any DoD authorized
subcommittees.
The Board Membership shall select
the Board’s Chairperson from the total
membership. Board Members appointed
by the Secretary of Defense, who are not
full-time Federal officers or employees,
shall be appointed under the authority
of 5 U.S.C. 3109, and serve as special
government employees. Board Members
shall, with the exception of travel and
per diem for official travel, serve
without compensation.
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